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: Iwo Papitrlta.ftorrow.-112 order •

sirthare engaged In t • • 2

• 4. Jlilititaktal and apartments
oppartimitr o • • erl, obeerrina

„l our zultionig .. day of prayer and
than • . there will be no paper

Milos tp morrow.

lkiventy prts:diers will have the privl•
legs Of Iminying Thanksgiving day In

Tie Alarm of Are in Allegheny from
bo* 35 at twelve o'clock Tuesday night
vasbase.

The PolitoMee will be closed to-day
except between the honia of eight andtilne 7/.

!Le 121lbrburgh Delegater4 to the Noe
%tonal Conventionof Liquor Dealers. atI'. Chicago, on the 24ih, are James-Litton.Wm J.-Fright/. &worth EL Frocb, .Tacob

- Kellar E.V.everiena.

Fowler and,!--7 11PhdisiZtia vice Ball, will make

I 4ileatnxe and right puraolca.

• hieL lt4l,e. .91. The December..u.....811; The "Alitatitte" for old mike
and young the "Our- Y oung Folks,"and "Children'shour." for Iztueft folks

:at
WMold. Capital unamere. f ur „„b,44 Fillb,irvanua.

Irtiatrbarea.—Yesterday William neq
rington, proprietor of a saloon on Ban•

' &whystreet, Fourth ward, Allegheny,
wasbroughtbotbre MayorDrum, &aged
with gelling B.nor to a mluor and aell•
log wi • :•

•. •c• • gire ball for

Threatened to ehoot.—Robert
.the moment he threatened to short a`oelottrpanloii; Charles Kennedy. commit
ted siblunder end pained tdmaelf to an
unlawkl position, or which be will be
called toamount as on ea Alderman
Thtimiw'polkacan secure him.

Fell In.—Yesterday morning John
Hoffman, ;Ismail boy, while attempting
to walk along thegtumaleolati oil barge
near the Sospetudon bridge, fell in ■nd
Valid Mire been drowned bat for the
emlidanoe ofa laborer on the wharf, who
observed and reamed him.

.11tuver nts rbabora."—Laat eventual.
• &niter the prevalence of the high wind,

new house In tonne of erection onMahon areas, Thirteenth ward, motblown off Ile foundations—woodenplatsISlnimbera were shivered, and the splint-,y be found on the ground thismovg.
Tretring.—Yeeterday °Boer HughBoyle. amid policemen at the &open-sdon Bridge, arrested Thomas Moore,

delver of a coal cart, for trotting over the
bridge: Ho was taken before AldermanHumbert, fined five defiant, and thefinesubsequently remitted, salt was Moore'sOwn offense.

Musty, of the Pesoa—Henry Pitts,!Wlso was charged before Junks Ballsbury, with ambit and battery, on cashof Frank -Buchanan, anTuesday,opbefothe acme magistrate, yes.=1re
. mod made information agates*'Buchanan fbr surety of the pesos. A

warrant wan lamed.

Etre la Allaghemr.—Yeaterday snar-
es:ion, about buffpant three o'clock, •

alight Sr. Ocoarred at "Crawlbrd's foun-
dry. Eighth ward, Allegheny. The
damage aim lightand fully covered by

=armies. Some confusion was ematedgthe firemen by the alarm, which
valtetven from two taxes. fel and 63, atthe same time, but the delay was notIMM.

' Bread.—G. Gangwich. of Allegheny.
—made informationbetore Alderman Mut-

' len yesterday. Charging Austin iiluederwittiltratuL Re alleges that themoused
obtained boarding from him to the
gritatint ain't 4 by Lbw representa-tions and then attempted to cheat him
out ortbeamount by fraudulently re-
movinteltg ttla baggage. A warrant wastlitd,

W
:„ Abateda Bey.—Adsm Roth made In•
.festnallon ore Jusidee Helsel yester•
• delyinhargbag Charles Reningson with
mutt and battery. Itappears that the
storied lea glass blower, and that the
'prosteutorW4ol:l was working On himss belpec, •and that Inrerscrelog some
glass, broke a portion of It,• whereupon
theAccused kicked him oat of the glass
bowie. Ittemmirloir hint severely. Away-

'.ram was ea;
- ICut thiliiiii.—.oharlas Pettymimed the'arrestof Thomas liradyja-tordarjust
Mtthat. Individual was ~adepartin-for a foreign land, Ireland,l ids mitesg

limos -Thomas was detained by Alder.man Thomasuntil betould astlafaelorily
explain his lingetittlnoss ofa little board-ing bill antatuntnirtO 17,80. morn.

WWI refreqW, when he paid thenerillbon" and was Clawed topro-esb.:spa:ode.
-

Ol ilidiene4lita—EdwardFranz and Peter.71.7"bad *disagreement on the Oak.passengereus, a few Sundays
NthimselfInsulted, and exurbia

'etermlnstlots to have **nese-
-nen:wily tame last Mone
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the corner uf Nineteenth and
leak Ab alarm was struck from
r,ous. and the llre department

~,ledpromptly. The bre- was em.
-rollothe deraystore, and It is soppos.
arktobart mittnstedfrom esespinit go.
"e 4 greater, portion, of the tattles and

tritits storeerebrotten.as wasalso
glsee Inthe wfodows. Tbeken will
emoted two itmeland dollars, and ts
IMMO b??tunes.
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.li -Flier, previanaly re.
nmed and poet:vied the

V. 8. District Coon—JoaoMcC,
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of Sall Ara. Hi
. so of the Court dining the day,

It had notbeen amelnded when Court
adjourned to meet at 10 a- x., Friday.

teepee me coact—Null Bencb
WEDIM.DAY, Nov. 17.—The Supreme

Court met at ten o'clock, a full bench
being present. The following business
was tranaseted:

'demon 99. Heine find tame ve. Cope,
Fayette county. Argued by Cam wadi'for plaintiff In error, end by B ,yle con-tra.

?demon vs. Kalne ang game re. Cope.Fayette countyy. nonpal.
Mama Pi. WitUnto., Fayette amoty.Etutondtted by Umapbeff for plaintiff inerror. and Minor contra.
Eleffman et al. vs. Titorodell, Fayette

county. Argued by Campbell for plain-
tiff In error. ema by O. .Minor. contra.

"tete Vs. O'Connor. Butler comity.
l•y Bredlu for plaintiff in error and

aubmitted contra.
Court thenadjourned tot down: tens

Ohtnet tolartadge Kirbpstritt

Wanassoar, Nov. 17.—in Ihn rsaa of
Louis Lamb v. anima Tindihs adm'A
am, the Jury ',Awned a viardiet Ibr
Off In Ibe aum of 11:83,131, aubJect to the
opinion of the ()court on a question of
taw reeervecl.

In the ease of J. 0. Dotior, Jr. vn.
' John Lettsivis,prerionaly reported, ver-
dict for piatntill in the sum of $1,11839.

The first mistaken up was that of J no.
uckenstein vs. James Lee and Wife

Action to feeover for work and labor
done. Verdict ter plaintiff in toe sum6‘t 1114A15.

tile IMMO Of George Scott et es. ye.Grayßah. a jury wee sworn, afterw...‘,theCourt announced that the casewould
eleven taken up Friday morning at

Thu being -•lee lsel week of the termthe Jurors were

Common Pleas—Judge oa.--..
WEDPIEIMAT, November the

cueof Chin vs. Royston, previously re-
ported, the Jury returned a verdict for
the plaintiff in the sum of 550.

James Kerr vs. Mary Arita 13CIIIIZ.
anion on a guarantee for the recovery ol$3OO. Verdict fbr the defendant.

liockseliwinder. for use. vs. Hahn.Reno° oaa promissory note. Verdict for
the plaintiff in thesum of 15.

Orman Bros. va. Pratt, appeal from a

Jsheudgsum of SVIO7ment. - erdict for the pialotitra In

' Hampton, for nas, ea. McDonald, mo-
Don to take off non tuft allowed.

Wart adjourned tin MOnday morning

Lot 'rt. Poor lodlon.
Some-eve weeks since a red man of the

forest, whose English name is William
Jackson, belonging to the Chippewa
tribe, on his way from the Chippewa
reservation in Michigan, to Washington
city on business, stopped InEast Liberty,
and It appears took several drinks of
"are water" and es a natural cons
queues got drunk (Indiana all get drunkwhen they drink too much.) Whileun-
der the influence of the nnmerotis pota-
tions he had swallowed, he was arrested
and taken beeite Deputy Mayor Cart-
wright, who committed him to jail for
thirty days, from •hence he was sent to
Claremont. He served out hie time
faithfully, and yesterday returned to the
city and made hi. case known to theMayor. He desired togo to Harrisburg,
but bad no money. He was going to
Washington City tosee the Commteslon-
er of Indian'Affatra,land it once in Hu-
Haburit he,would have no difficulty In
getting from there ..to Washington City.
The Mayor secured him passage to Har-
risburg and he departed.

lie speaks the English language cor-
rectsy and fluently, reads and writes,isand generally well informed. He hesa high opinion of the way In which
thingsare eo"ducted at the Work House,
and Intimated that he would like very
much to have remained here longer bad
the urgent nature of his businem per.
milted of any further delay.

Tao Diamond Market Butcher Matte—
Who has any halms on in. m I

When the Diamond market was thrown
open to the public there was held a sale
for the choices of the butcher's stalls, and
a large amount of money was realized
tram the sale. We believe the termsand
conditions of theside were thattheparty
buying purchased the exclusive right to
lease or rent the stall selected, for a pe-
riod of len years; but the lessee wee ex-
pressly forbidden toassign or nub-let the
same, orany portion thereof, or permit
thesame to be ocetapied by any one not
In the employment of such lessee, anises
by the written consent of the Market
Committer kid all the stands ao bought
were doddered to revert to the city on the
decease of the lame. The limited time
for whichthese stall. wore cold has ex.
pired, and more than aYear's grace has
been added thereto, and consequently
they revert to thecity at the end of the
present -year. In this view of the case
the Market Committee wilt beJuatleable
In ordering a new sale for the choice. for
dells, by which a considerable amount
d•f money may be realized by the city.
Uowever, whether s sale is ordered or
not, due notice should be given to the
leaseea of the stall, that they have nr•
more claims to them than as ordinary
renters, inasmuch as their purchased
• vileges torent them In preference to
others has expired.

I •
The monthly estimate of work to be

done on the line of the Connellavillerail-
road east of Cannellavllle, whichwe were
permitted to examine through the onto.-
tesy of Mr. Page, the Treasurer of the
company, indicate that the work of con-
struction is being po•hed forward with
all possiblespeed. The difficulty arising
from thescarcity of labor has in a great
measure been overcome, by theimporta-
tion of Engross from Kentucky and
“Kanucks" from Canada by two of the
heaviest contractors on the line.

The President states that within• year
trout this date theroad will be completed
and stocked, and train. runningthrough
to Baltimore.

The friends of theroad will begradded
to hear that there is no difficulty in the
way of • mast advantageous western
conneMlen. the plans for which have
Manfullymatured, and will be ((Wylie.
veloped at an early day.

When completed through to connect
with the Baltimore and Ohio Road at
Cumberland, arm • western convection
such as is proposed, secured, this will
form one 01 the leadingrailroad lines of
the country.

The Lecture Lid Night.
Henry, Vincent wail greeted lass night

at the Academy of Music by another of
those enthusiastic and overflowing ands•
enema which hehenrarlably attracts. Ills
lecture on "Queen Elisabeth" was a
characteristic production, and abounded
In passage; eloquent, pathetic, and at
all times sntertatnina and instinctive.
He occupiednearly two hours in Its re.
crital;ind was frelnently and heartily
applauded. In the mums of hisremarks
her amicatneed tits' wa Ina lam lecture
tour in the otantry, and farewell visit toAmnia*, and took mouton to pay an
eloquent and cordial tributekith. Goy.
eminent, loatibitione and people of the
!midIrehid learner:to love ao well. 'The
eenthnentiewnedlo be fon, reaiworaXedby the eadlinee, who &entreated their
leelinlP la. the Itteiillegt applause. Thediedtoralabbdieetater. by thisvisit, haa
made manynewt:lends 10. Pittalmrgb,
and added tohis elreedy great popular.era ambito leoliwer.

- •

Ctdcairound the !Burdett,"
'*fial,,7-15roPriiitTAnd htness ofthings
I.thereLithe fact that thefurious •tircr-
ialttOrgan ii.minuaetured In Chicago
--4IVPugl 010040s2l° wgid
ingfatithemoat perfect and succeirra
Inarnment of modern times. The ....Bar.
deer , Organfa sobeantlitil and superior
ast wourtheowners andrnakers °Taber
wan-Intern:o4w to admit that, the
../rardere, le aorta Organ of the
trounky. Muneha therethrilling tonesunmoved, and I ls
tiny haunt:tentin the Wald which an
awaken thuds for male In tbs. pourer,
and e a.sourceof theater delightfn
the It ietheitharming tone of
the w/hardete, Oran. Inquality sups.
rior to all alma they aro yet within the
ractr orever man'smass. _IL glebes
ita0.,125i Wood,-street, ate the tole
silents, and the-iare now receiving avery cludos.newatock

are;
them.

,

-`Ws ltelliariDor fob lot of itoortlotbi
to be the cheapestgoods= DOW offered Insoy=dm Inthe world. Patterns neat

444iroot_tuto. Jas. Hai°,
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• V 4 Fedora eta*,Ajlegbecy.
*.•• JabLot of foot olOtal arkstatabot to
liktvonty -s . p.m.! .odarr. 'Bayand tomemoney. 00.4.0, JR.,

174 Ptraei. AnetaleziY.

Bat,earell Cunha at Ju. Hears,
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Three Thousalut to Four Thousand Dar.
refs Per Day Flowing Away for VIant
of Tankage.
The Erie Dispatch of the 16th ham the j

"A private letter received by a gentle-
man in this city, an Saturday last, con-
tains intelligence of a remarkable petro-
leum diacovery In Mesita). The writer
is Dr. R. P. Manfred, who is well known
to some of our citizen., whose Mato-
infinite will be received with credence.
The blitiory of the discovery Is brie fly
this: In 1848 rich depoette of petroleum,
asplitattiam and other mineral and vege•
tunic prodecta were rolled near the banks
of the Tetvilutlo, a river emptying ism '
the Gulfof Mexico at a point distant
about seventy miles from Vera CVO.
The Mexican Gulf exeinpany 41as itnme-

. diatelv organiied for developing the
mineral and vegutabie products of the
region. Six flowing spring. wore die
covered, and what is Lost remarkable a
lake of petroleum, from thirty to forty ,
yards !orig. from tor. ltd twelve wide and
from four to ere r..t In depth.
0.3 the hank ttf the river a vein of

Uhlt•ti of ti3O quality was Blau
found, and a large bill of sea coral
completely saturated with pettplentn.
A. letter from General Thomas li. Nelson,

' American Minlster to Menlo,, written
at the request of Dr. Manfred, fullyau-
thentlentol there ntatornents. Mr. Net.
son witnessed an analysis of, tae petrre
letim, and i.atirea that the result showed44 unneos of iel from 48 outlet,. orude
Tho letter rt TBtved here on fiat urilay
confirms previous amounts of the ri
traordinnry charsotarof tie
and annotmen4 another yet morn won-
der-NI. While awaiting shipments 01
machinery from New York, the corn-
:any was putting its grounds In renill•
uess. Blesting ov/frown.. were under
taken, and throe weeks ninon a now
spring was struck, width at OVICO corn
etionoed flowing at a rate variously esti-
ina•ed et froth a MO to 4,000 harretadally.
There were no meson to nave this vast
flow of oil when the letter wad written
—no h trroin no
ge, 8 sad e.,„eieg Iti it to: Sr.:xi, hi(
as much in a day as would place a fee,

, al
WEL II in rwirtoinlv the greatest thw of
oil ever discovered, dud means to bring
it to market will nut long he wanting."

Tne Fayette 1 iterat y Society
M &wits. tiorronn The "Fayette Lit

erary Society" meete fortnightly at the
Fayette school house, (No. 8, North Fay-
ette township.) and lb Ih a decidedly
prosperous and Eburialling condition.
Thin society, under the name of the "Ir-
ving Literary Society," held its meetI ngs
two winter. ago at the Shirland ochool
house; but while there it did not seem to
prosper, and accordingly It was removed
to the aforementioned place. Tho per•
formancen at the last meeting were vanity
interesting and entertaining. .After the
election of officers fur the ensuing term
—which result, d in the choice of George
T. McKee for President; J. M. Dickson,
Vice Prveldeot; Mtas Aggie S. Wilson,
Secretary: and H. E Mcßride, Treasur-
er—the Society proceeded wbh the even•
tag's performances. 'rhe first was a clans
drill, in which five teachers—Misses M.
A. Leech, Mattle Thompson and Agate
S. Wiliam,and Meagre. Will Whitmore
and It 'ben M. Morrow—ceted as pupils,
and gave the audience an idea of how
they taught "the young Idea" In this
very useful branch. They also read
L-,ngfellow's " Dealer. of Life" in an ad-
mirable manner. Miscellaneous reading
being next in order, a number of excel-
lent selections were read. The declama-
tions were very tine. Andrew Hender-
son and D. F•verett Roneelpher de
claimed in a manner not often excelled;
whilst among the little folks, Masters
Milo J. Dickson and Andrew Smith and
Misses Maggie and Ella Stonecipher and
Sadie and Annie Crawford woo golden
opinion. from all. The speech of Annie
Crawford, a little girl "scarce three (cot
high," was received with the greatest
applause It is a rare case ludeed where
no small • girl can he found who can
speak with en tutich clearerss and din.
dilemma as did the little girl while de
claiming-her piece. liqinSalileA. Dick-
son road an essay overflowing with wit
and humor and containing a number of
telling hits at some of the collies of the
neighborhood. This was followed by a
heavier essay on the subject of " Love
and Hatred," by Geo. A. Mcßride. One
of the classes of NrfarnianneIn thin St.•
ciety le the extemporaneous speaking
class. Four members are required at
moll meeting to make dye Mil,
ales speeches on subjects Resigned
by the President. This in certainly
a very useful excret.•, as It enables per.
.0116to express their thoughts on a sub•
)•ct without any pieciona etudy. This
class, however, was oispeneted withal the
led meeting on account of the Intones. of
thehour.

A debate wan had on the question, "Is
war productive of more evil than intern.
peranco?" in which Will Whitmore and
Robert M. Morrow argued on the salt,
mative. and William A. Webster and H.
E. Mcßride on the negative. The even-
tug's entertainment was closed by the
reading of the Society paper, of which
Miss Aggie S. Wilson and Mr. J. M.
Dickson were the editors. It sparkled
with wit and humor, and elicited much
laughterand applause from theaudience.
At the next meeting of the Society a tem-
perance lecture will be delivered by Mr.
William K. Thompson. Tne Society has
appointed a Lecture Committee, and a
number et' lectures will probably be
given the coming winter by the different
clergy men of the neighborhood.

A well-conducted lyceum or literary
society Is of vast importance Loth, young
men and women of any neighborhood.
The following from a thinker la to the
point: "No population of a thousand
should be without its weekly debates.
All it needs to pat the machine In run-
Meg order la a president. secretary, a
few bylaws, and three or fanr young
men (or old) who wilt pledge themselves
to hanitualiy attend and ale see talk.
As the weeks go on, stammerers at the
outset will begin to talk eloquently,
blunderers In fan and logic will grow
careful and clear, tillat length those who
talk and these who listen will be edu-
cated, where, o:herwise they would have
been Ignorant, and in every sense be
better prepared for the duties of Rubs°.
quest life. Now is the time to initiate;
and if, a thousand lyceums could be
'started within the next month in as
many town. throughout our broad do-
main, our country would be helped
thereby to a grander future, and the
'good time coming' begin to come."

Yours truly, O. P. Six it.

ADISIOCOIetn.

OranA Llousa.—The entertainment at
the Opera Il.uee laat evening was an ex-
ceedingly pleasant one, and was attend-
ed by a large and select audienoe. "East
Lynne, or the Elopement," was present
ed with Miss Lucille Westehi in the
double rote of Lady Isabel and Madame
Vine, supported by Mr. James S.. Herne
and theexcellent company. /till alter.
noon a grand holiday matinee will be
given, at which ..Uncle .Tom'e Cabin"
will be presented, and in the evening
Etat Lynne will begiven: Friday even.
ing Miss Western takes a benefit, and a
full house may be anticipated.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—The Mace-
Taylor CombinationTroupe at the"Old
Drury" are drawing good endlencee. In
addition to the many other attractions
the Ckmbinetlon Troupe will appear at
the grand matinee this afternoon. For
Oda.evenlng'e entertainment a splendid
bill Is in preparation, and those In search
offan will dud it at the Old Theatre.

Tim Surma-non himirrimaa—This af.
ternoon at the Academy of Mule the
Beneath:in Minstrels; who have every.
where been greeted with overwhelming
airdiences, will open witha grand bah.
lonattle matinee. The Sonsationtldin.
strataare universally regarded as leaders
ofthepollteport opera of the country,
and afford entertainments far above the
ordinary &tendert' cd therival troupes of
tbelandlb-nightanother performance,
withentire change of programme, will
be offered. Tomorrow evening and Sa-
turday -evening, the thud performance
will be given. We trust there slit be
large audienceeln attendance an nob of
Dome OecesiOns. as the performers are
eminently worthy enoouragement.

-Thanksgiving Dinner.
There wall doubtless be many perms

In the city to-morrow from thesubarban
district, who hero not made patentee
arrangmants for dinner, end inrumble.
ration ague fact, Mr. Holetudmer, theworthy boat of the Continental saloon,
Fifth avenue, onedoor west 'Attu, Par
office, has prepared a moat stunptious
repast. Ta those whoarearoaamstomedlo
dineat Etaltheimers itle unneceseary to
nythat the dinner will be alt tbat the
greatest ardente could wlahC
ofaesry-discription will-be served s cull
the miens styles tosult the tot Went,
tamers. We beVedlneual the Canthaim.
tel on similar occasions- and have-ao
beeltency in recommending our readers,
to giveldreincell..

rtititti Brirget'a Fain-44 Voting ler
the set of furniture offered at the St,
Bridget's Fair will close skeight o'clock
onThanksgiving evening; sealed votes,
however, will tr

_ reamed until -ton
o'clock the sante evening. Noting=the
gold crossand chain' will. ciose on Yri.
-day evening, the 19th inst., az eight
o'clock Voting on .the set of furs will
close on Saturday eveningithe Bkh
at the sane hour. • tX •

How to Sped a School anti Disgraces
Teacher,

Restate. E.DITOP.In School Hoards need
not he concerned abottt getting teachers,
till some persona out of emplclymeat

none aha Apply for situations: and then
they con have their choice especially on
the re we of cheapness; and if those
venom they choose do not salt, they can
discharge them said get other& i3inoe
teachers wages are paid promptly, and
In greehthe,kn, candidates will not tc
lacking. If any pupils do not like to go
to echool, or if any parents are Meseta-
tied, do tint neglect your business to

ascertain the cease. You will not dare
to Impute to the young hopeful. the
charge of indolence, dislike for study
nod striht discipline, or any lark of
appreciation of learqt;. nest Just eon-

, cmde that -there is something wrong for
ankh the mils remedy la the dietnissal
of the tesebei,..stod the meoleyttleht of
anothei . . if you are not able to prefer
and sustain before the County or City
Superintendent, such distinct accuse
tions against your teacher no will rt quire
his certificate le be annolled; you Can
easily spread the report that there is not
a pupil that done not halo Mei, nor s

I pandit that IS hot cilitsatlelled. If yoU
cannot geoelm "turned out," make his
slhation so uncomfortable as to compel
him to resign. and let public ruottir take
care of the seat.

When any one fools aggrieved because
file wiahes are not gratified, ne repre
toilets try insalgatiog mischief and ineoh
orillrolkon s.. ooe the ttisils, for which
the teellher v. lb he held aresuntable.
'then In may exhibit his sagacity by
attritox log Id all to a daregard of Ma
plane and notions. If your teacher be a
newcomer among yoummertain hla rot
ligioua crescisand political tiers.; sbotlld
these coincide with sours, he will be all
right, taut If Ma 001110th-tare ru varlanee
whh your., beware, or he may proselyte
your children to Ms faith.

Frain -ally challenge your teachers
Into debate, tam-m.lly when you earl get
some 10v/tot/me °tor them. send them
put:lt:log qutoolons for aolutlon and pry
Into their titivate h .torT:

i then L0 1....1 I hat you dieodver and non-
are, and glee a chant% to Zonjeliture

dill Wore. Never neglect your store,
shop or farm, or any home concerns to
valt your school, but have your children
to tell all about it In their own Efts
Always be pleased with their shrewd and
witty narrstlone of .unplug tricks at the
toucher a etpenfos. When they can
evade his vigilance, !eou gill been evi-dence of their groerth In sagacity. The
beardig br this on the school, and on
their morale to a matter to profound for
common people to Understand. Their
advancement in 'carding and Interest In
gaining khoWledge need not concern
yOU. If they do not like the wdoool,
b'ame the teacher. Never rail to Inform
your children what teachers are bound to
do, and what they have un right todo.
If you fear that your teachers will pun.
lab too severely, or attempt to enforce
regulations too strict, let them know
that in Unit case they will hear from laiu,
and you will have retire. In salmis way.

Frequently entertain your children
with glowing accounts of your own
schoolboy pranks and cunning pecca-
dilloes, they will readily understand
whether you applaud or condemn them,
and you may stirop their Ambition to be
smart. The Interior arrangement of a
school house need not conoetn you. It
la not your hoese and your childrenare
there only a part of the time. Lastly,
whatever shoot the school deep, not milk
you, make It known, especially' to the
burl!, 'Think how you exhibit your
sagacity when you direct attention to
faults that nobody else can see. If In
spite of all opposition the school goes on
peaceably, regard yourself completely
outwitted. If anything displeases you,
go and remonstrate with the teacher and
have the pupile for with... Never
h.otate to tell publicly, whet In his
methods and regulation. you never saw
or board of before. ErCa•TOs.

Pewing Macbane Contett

The Wayneebory; Repertory of thin
week mutatesan imoreating account ?f
a sewing machine contest there, from
which we make the following abstract:

At the Fair last Friday there was about
as lively a contest between Sewing Ma-
chines s. we ever saw. Two machine.
were entered, the Singer and the Em
Ore. Mr. Morton represented the for-
mer, and Mr. Carson the latter. Mr.
Morton claimed a superiority for his
machine in tilteen points. The commit.
toe emslated of three practical men,
who.after examining the work done by
the two machine.' sustained the Singer
in every point rillined.

000 thing which we noticed more par-
ticularly In the contest wan, that while
the agent of the Empire Machine re
gored one hand to feed the goods Into
the machine and the other to pull them
through, the Singer operator simply
placed the goods under the needle and
run it through without as/dating It or In
any way using his hands.

The Empireman claimed that the Imo.
cern of the Singer was owing to the
ability of the operator, Mr. Morton.
Thin gentleman theu took a little girl
from the crowd around, about ten yearn
old, and seatiog her et the machine,
asked her to run • hem, which she did
with perfect ease end inn perfect man-
ner, on the Met trial. Mr. Morton then
publicly announced that if Mr. Carson,
the agent of the Empire. would do se
good work as the little girl had done, he
would be presented with a ninety dollar
Singer machine. Mr. Carson and his
attalatant, Mr. Nicklin, are both old
hands at the Mennen., but they backed
equarely down upon It, and didn't come
to time.

Mr. Morton then further offered the
Empire men soy sum from ono to dye
hundred dollars, if they would make a
hem on their machine equal to the one
made by the little girl on the Singer.
Hundreds of spectators heard this chal-
lenge, but the agent for the Empire
machine backed out, thereby srknow•
learning the superiority of the Singer.

The acency of the Sing, machine Ic
at No. 20' Sixth (tete St. Clair)street.
and Meads Straw dr. Mortonere the moat
obliging gentlemen we know of.

Employment Onter.--Wzia wanted for
cooks and private famih" In the city.

H.- Long, at No. 'ederal etreet,
near bridge, Allegheny tithe Dex-
ter Washing Mathtne

Greet Closing Oat Salo of Boots and
Shots, fnil,ooo worth of foal/Womble and
o.asonable B•.olw and Shoes, al 28 Fin
avenue, W. B. Clapp et Co., alga of the
world. 3

Real Estate.—Sol aavertbiement 01
fdoChing & Rainbow, Real 'Fatale and
Inanranoo Agents, 195, 197 and 199 Con•

Cenitludlion Welter is a certain eweIlta
Diabetes and all Menses of the Kid.
nays, For sale by all Druggists

rrlneT.

Pommel too a. m.—The City Poet Office
will be open between the hours of Olgbt
and nine o'clock tide mottlingonly.

Tax Hon. Dwight Townsend, once
member of Congress fmm Staten Island,
has been challenged to tight a duel by
Thomas 0. Davis, Jr. Mr. Townsend
has declined to accept. Bath are gentle.
men ofwealth, and are prominent Demo•
credo politicians. The difficulty Men.
aced out of politkal differences existing
between both gentlemen, and culminated
on the 8d Inst., when 'Mr. Townsend
gave Mr. Davis the Ile, on board the BM.
ten Island ferry boat. The interposition
of friends prevented a personal encoun-
ter. Mr. Davis' letter demanded an
apology, which, being refused, was fol.
lowed by a challenge. Nothing was
known of the affair until the 9th tusk,
when Mr. Townsend read Mr. Davis'
letter of challenge st • religious festival.
His wife, who was present, fainted. It
la asserted that both gentlemen will be
arrested and compelled to give bonds to
keep the peeee.

A MEATY, passenger train on the Ban.
ailed and fit. Joelbsilroad,,lelortday.
light 'all last-Thursday -manger, bad
enteredupon the bridge at West grdnoy,
Illinois, before the engineer noticed that

histirthe draw was to for asteamer to

PM, 'Sidi * down brakes and
remains -: thee en be brought the
locomotiveto "ittetind: jestfour feet from
Abe; end of the.ralls over .the opening,
thus, by barely a moment's interval, UT.
log the*hole train "fame leap into the
Mississippi below, and presenting a trr.
Able celamlty. , The train wasbehind
time; and ofthree men whollyib charge,
the one accustomed to the signals was
Weir;and one of the two others who'was
at • the signal lamps bad his attention
turned to the boat, find, not beating the
train, omitted to torn the danger Aguith

freed:Me meeting'at Columbus,
Dhio,oa Tuesday , evenstng:iraa slimly
attended. &eater Thurmanwuplellellt
and,mede stew remarkg--. wild -that
if tree trade wee good between the &aka
or tbriVldOnt abouldit notbe good
between the emulous of the world, if
the theory of a intimate tarlfrie`cotw

-rect. then Ohioought to bate *protective
tariff to exclude thepoiductsorheisistee
States,and should one nothingnot noun,
hictured within her own limits.

-

UAIDERTAKERS
B. PA. /111150, ...... L. WILIAA•a.

ATTE 680 N & WILLIAM
liodariaten,cora.. al sum oatas Hirst. Pittsburgh. cf all

barcooda.CrapesandMoves, sad wary &stri
QuaofAmoral M01411121' good tatalsbad au&be
',fasts. asisostda terms In aba ally. Hear. ao4
canasta t .tlalsbed. Ogee otreaday sad bight.

AN ORDINANCE

rcletinL.ES & PEEJULL un-

‘-4.vrt4Dr.t"A1uctjaWn..b.4"14724.70.1HOOltb eredoesteatll so let d
WWl= Halewood, _t wad _praline

giWarol.l7.ll4l7r=l= et:gramwzak...ur Cotze."dad

JOSEPH fr. SON,
-lIrirDERMILEIII9.

Yoe the Extension of theliMblie Dew*

tn DianseedStreet. front Denatm t •he Diamond.

SIRCTION 1. Re Itordathed sad ensetel he the
CII, al /.31% .butigh. .e tot and Common CRY
cW sue.ob'est,,but. .t is ne.aby ordale. d mad
• saeted by to entborl,y of the .me, nut trie
(31,y ti

Eagle., be •04 he I. tier.Or an' hos. zedand tre Led t adv., e for erooosals for tee

to lb a. floe 01 • l'oblieSewer at Decatur street.e Diamond. at .1 in a...as the to t or the
tass

J
Capt. Andrew Miller, Pelle e Nailer

0.4 en. Charlet,r... berth", nepoln eo..
urar J t Wi I an Act ofAsetanbil. •P•rneen
J • nat. rltti 1664.

h•c. A. Ihat any ordinas.le or Dart ofore,
nen. nd.c It; allllthe. vas..e of this 0101-
I. •t toe nt time. It sodUs., aune Areby repealed et, far as the D.. affect. Ms
ordinance.

Li+, I . c .1 enselecl Into • law l• Councils,
his 13thIfs)of No•eint...r. A. LI 1159.

JA1111•111•AUL• 4,
Pre•lnent of IfitleelCarucci,

Attest: K. 5. Vornow,
Clerk of8•1• .0Council.••- • • .

Vi. A. T441 LINSON.
ree-ablent pto tem ofCommon Coabell,

Attest: el. Mr VA. TWA.
eterl of t ommoa C 000011. nolt

=

Cantsitcs ar irsasnillik 11340 Mae..

aucaOOII7IIIII led at rum*Itralstuasas atre.
rrates. • sal

AN 013DEVANCE

Author'slog the Construction of a
Pointe Sewn. ea Seventh street and
SIAM

SIC 1. Be 11ordained and ennead by the City
of Paitstmegh, in .*elect .04 Vemtnett Conncim
usematel.d, .nn it l• her he ordained aed unused
by the An amity of toesame, Thal. tbe Coy Ect•
gmeer be tad be Le heretm authorised and to
reetrel to adlertlso or prop.. Is fur the c m-
tram lon of • ;melte sowat 011. eleventhtWeeet

the awl tide of flood .trees, Mod 1. as.e... th e

and of the same: James lewlia, Richard Slays
and Joe u• Brice arehereby appedated inmooed.

Oce • 1111 am Act of Assetniely approved January
h, 1004.
gg. •. What any oralnanoe or part c f

name cot Simla with thepassage of Ibis ordi-
nance repealedh • ptesw as someanthe same Le
busby repealedto fag as the elf,cm tht•tm-
dthance.

t I,now Col
d ed into• law1009tmeLlsloClhovcomwr, A D.

JANIS IicAULILY,
Presidentoftleleet Coaxal.

AMeet: K. IL //011.0a,. • •
Clerk °trainee Connell.

W. A. TV/ILI NPUN,
PrennentofCommon Connell.

Alto!: H. licit
Clerk ofeemenonConnell. no ut

A H ORDINANCE
a. Opening Tvienty.eiglith street.
from reuse street to the Alletbssar
Mmes.

1 pa ,or. 'swum
AA'NUB ATICIHANAN ' •

mber 1800:

Mr=W: 113::41.11Busts James I
kltromp kors ••PocuyTTa Mrt

Li zatso. ~11: 1141.4 1zaall' unkift lit: :1=22.
3WITir • If:L ei:PMse,r,pz +llLelghten bassi'

flifipinatts t. ILeasturt VMaWogt= Y ' I WerraJusti.
CM*Msr. 1 Itecits./vhi.
CArotduldmis P.; Itnr9byP

rVin
Mors/ 17. ;Runnel, JIM)

Irnorzattll4.4:3,l:Fli •
;,t.,rubastr

=I
?fffa
PUli Yrs 6
OMR p! Mu•

PH66 MI M

SWUM.T T
takkonlha E. •
I:MRCSma idatielrtinkpWMK
Mamas Bag
remlMaJnoThumu Wm,
TaroWks IL6
Wlotwarm Fr
WiltheamY
%Nolen MIPM SLT
Whlishead
WannerJoba

•

4:7301. BehU =d.ozsett4=l•o=40000 ercesmblsel. old U ts naray suloased and
reword by Us aidhoetty of scum Teas the

Auslosee bs end Is hereby unturned and
direct. d to move, and open so much of ISA
Mugu, fruit Pennstreet to the river. as bas not
• minter., been opened; and to appeals° dace
secs and use. torments caused tawny, Bloom&
MY.. Wen. is Ileum and T. B. Stewart ate
nutty appointed In accordance Ida &SAC% or
AZTbigirtnl7== U;2ll!Ettaill/11C0coodletingtelth with passage of lois oroloance at
tbe present time,beranit thesante ls nanny re.
pecked so far as Ilse flume agectielpts-ordinance.

°Manua and eructed Into ,a-tale InCouncils,
Ude lebbday of November. A":ft.jBo9.

11.111C% 'MCAULEY.
Peceldent of Select Counctl.

Attest, X. S. Moanow,_
Clock of SMect Connell.- .

W. •.10MLUISCIli
orConamonCounclL

Al{col: It McManus..
Clerk olConinion Council. lion

A X ORDINANCE
Hr Opening. Tosuily•eletb 411 . 1111411t.

from Pena street to the Allegheny
River.

BacCos B. C on:tabledend canchet by IL Bolen
and mos nowneils of Ur My qf Pittsburgh,owe U is hereby tenotard nen moot. by VW
unborn. of near nu.. That the City Kagmeer
beand le hereby astinals.el and directed toear•v. sad open riversh ofSrlthstreet, hum Pen
sue. to the, has not heretofore been
opened; and to ainonthe damages•nd assess
benefits ft.. thereby, Inaba. Ham Wu.
A. Herron and T. 11. ntewsn an hare. op-
Deleted laaccord.. withan Letor Anembly,entlro,d amain 6.b. tb64..

Bac. 3. That any ordinanceor partofOrdinance
...mi. with thehaus/est Ma ordinance al
the iideeest Mee. he theems Is hereby re,
peeledsofr alt the same affects this ordinanee.

Ordained and enacted. into a LIM Coanons
thinlII*Air of Norceitaz. A. H.1169.

JAUJCS MeAULXT.Proudest of Belem Council.
241. test: ILB. lII.osnOW.

Chub of hetet:LC..ll.
Prs.W. A. ToHBON.

6.leutt CossaioaLlNHowe=
/Mini H. McHarries.

Clersof 110000000 Connell. nine

AN ORDINANCE ••

opspfsg Terinfirlivrauth lane%
fribm ream street to MeALLlesheay
Inver.

eza. 1. Be Itordabord and ettactod tryPe on,
of eltiabargb.Ia detect and common Conactis
noontide a, and ItIs berebTordalaed tad espied
ba tae outaoltyof las pap, That upels,
ginger be Lad te Plata authorised Pkd directed
to*arm sad ovenso mama of UllaMeet. Boa
lean street to lbeeget= hassot bentaforeaersaIseuellaViedltaletby. aletZulf3aTlAm A.
Halos sad T. 11.dleerart are happy &mop ea

accottanse so ACTof Aztecan!) append
ansaplita, 1116111.jalza. 3.Thatangedlasattlformtormarllaspe

the proser sitlehee, beiraltratriaase is'hereby sr
pealedpfar at plattests tts arias:cos
ttrWttl of

Ptaen gliostterAS. 137117611,Ugi".ALUM IdeAULNT,
?read eatof detect Com&

AMU: E. F. Mallow,
Clary meet Council:

W. A. TONLIWISO_ N
Presidentof Comma Conseil.

Attest, B. Notanza.
Cloutof Comm Ceaadl. • mall

.

SO= sow. mama:was.
Rosy.e.PAITEBSON ft CO.,

1M7131131r. ESAILEt

AN OBOINANCE
2e,pesung to Ordiswee• Open's,.

rtreseeead stake.
Ism 1. Be a ordained and Maned by

Catt.ef PWWt..VA. -Is Med d Onn'
own setts assanblid, Mid aI. IlenP•
ay ordained and enacted by Via &Wendy

ten-
s/a. sown That as aura a. paitelUreatio.=ail&AZ=Witten, Wm, be sad Os stow U WWI re-
pealed.
scat. Inatome*Wiese., orparteordleseee

onneateliaa rend tee panuniaof Idsndract at

Porardir gger " iffretsMl :21=1."
Ordained and enacted Lao a lan inrenissils,

1510 4a7 onioreiatear, A. b. 1669,
JAILS weAU ta.

,:PresbuntotbelectComell.
'Aleuts W. Woulow,

Clerk ofSewn Counell.
W.A. 191CLIMSON.

!redden%elCamas t:oweil.
Anal. Armee

Owe ofCommon Column. woe

city, (o),•#zy

cod arum nun k Limn fl
PITTS:MR(IM pe.

MAIISHAWS ELIXIR.
.

06nisPe Turn was. mu Itainacia.
24..• Rums WILLemuDvcrIPTIT.

MiLvaluLLV ITLECTI VTLL CU= OCIVITTS.
WU:

aTofIllarsllVM MIT%&LOOM 00118. .IV:talitutAmi.N. KAmilatj,

L EVELVVI=I: n" FIUniTVVTag if
APPLES-,200- Choi

WINTV& /OM= tovigitimaxIV, Sunmaw

Vi)11):1
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It uemnee of the alcohol
tettich bin inn fib...et& of
otygt , I produced by the tog
turld ..• cob/bastion. A Bunn

Wm:dates combugion;
pro/or, viently. more heat and
mor • ..ctivq..! but in the degree
the die alnOrption is increased
are, toe .1:i whim cannot be furnish.
ed so 'lncl.% • y the ltngs, is decreased,
and combustion of carbon ceases; the
blood of a drunken nen is consequently
black. The cellular cction becomes Ir.
regular and interrupted, the cell of tile
brain (of the small first) use theirnear.
ishment and give up; and dl motions be-
come Irregular until totally %resented.

b. drunken man Is insenaille; and con
be considered dead until the shallot has
homed out, and the sier;; ;;;;;” los: oxy-
gen begins again to kindle up nes com-
bustion of the extinguished rutterial.
Orsdually the eels begiii to pet wain
reason returns; afterward Motion; oft It
Is a long time before the appetiteMyna
The stomach refuses all food until om.
buation is in full action again.. Wien a
drunkard awakes he chills with coldeind
he anxiously seekS the fire-place It the
hottest surnenPr. Ilia ritivol shake tom
lee fiver u..e they had to endure.

Ilia mouth is dry; so Is his stomach be
feels tired'. but eannot sleep; his eyd are
dim, yet constantly open, his skin scold
and dry; his pulse weak and quick, all
the cells of the animal function lase

hfau abused, and cannot herforin. tielr
Ce ui.tit stimulate(' and revived or al-

cohol, or until normal combustion has
re nourished them ; and because the'at-
ter is slow in its operations and proems-
es under these circumstances, whilethe
former is quick and rapid in lu 'remits,
be drinks and drinks and drinks &gam
Cell after cell; therefore; becomes .bat,
Without being l'eplareed. The stonsch,
int:mines and skin become thinnciand
thinner; the liver and muscly bells
&mpg° Into fat cella.

Finally the blood vessels in tie' atom.
nth and lutestint a become and
enlarge for want.of meseret they get

thinner end thinoct until they burst The
ne:ve cells can resist the longest; as long
se they aro constantly kept on alcohol
they hold out at the expense of all others;
but woe to them when the alcohol is once
wantipg; then they revolt in wild spas.
modic actiont the mind wanderet horrid
pictures of crawling snakes, of&flawing
rats and biting reptiles appear; this ill
delirium tremens.

W EtEF Governor Low was appointed,
at the suggestion of General Sherman,dlittister to China, who had known him
on the Pacific coast, the Governor did not
Inform his daughter, a bright young Isar,
who was Just then studying the geogra-
phy of Asia in en illustrated school book.
The next morning the newspaper an-
nouncement was shown her by a domes-
tic, and mademoiselle burst Into a loud
crying fit. Fier father, hearing the la-
mentatlons, fearing that she was In some
way hurt, rushed down stairs to make in•
gulries. When the sobbing had some-
what subsided, she exclaimed '•I don't
want you to go to China, papa, where
you will have to live on the puppies and
rats that men carry around on poles. I
know they do, for there's a picture of one
in my geography." And it was some
time before she would be comforted.

A 8/NOCILAR police case has been de
veloped at New York. In October last
a tray containing rf,ooo worth of dia-
mond rings was stolen from a jewelry
store in that city, and soon after an officer
went to Boston and there Identified a
man, under arrest for burglary, as one of
the gang who committed the robbery.
One of the jewelry firm also identified
the prisoner, looking throughthe officer's
spectacles. A few days since an officer
went to New York to make Inquiries
concerning the prisoner, it having bean
ascertained that he could not be held
for the burglary at Boston, when a case
of mistaken identity was developed, and
it to believed the Jewelry Ilan have been
imposed upon with ulterior motives. The
prisoner was under arrest at the time of
the diamond robbery, and for two months
previous.

Hans is a story of Yankee invention.
Isaac B. Geer, of Lisbon, CL, wanted to
extend a water pipe through an undrr
drain several feet below the surface, but
how to gut the pipe through without
taking up the drain was the difficulty to
be surmounted. After studying upon it
for a while, Mr. Geer hit upon this ad-
mirable plan. gropened the lower end
of the drain, caught a cat and attached a
small line to her leg, then thrust her Into
the apper end and gave a most unearthly
`beat !" and pinyappeared at the oppo
cite end as quick as her legs could carry
her. The pipe was drawn through the
drain by meanie( the line, and Mr. Geer
had the satisfaction of saving ten dollars
by the operation.

Tun Camonns, in Naples, Says an
English paper, la a society for attending
toother people's business, whether they
wish it or not, and extorting payment for
so doing. This strange society has been
so severely dealt with by the present Gov-
ernment that It has 1111:001i, disappeared;
but many oT the members having been
recently released from prison, the Camorra
shows symptoms of revival, end the Ital-
ian journalsare calling for its summary
extermination. We have a great many

Camorrasin this country. Every village
tutsat least one, the members being gen-
erally women, but the Government does
not trouble itself about them. More's the
pity, perhaps.

• Tun bank cashier, J. C. Buell, who
committed suicide in Cleveland on Mon-
day, left a number of letters addressed to
various persons, and also an earnest re.
quest to each of the city papers, and to
toe agent of the Associated Press, that
the subject of his death should be totally
Ignored. To the Coronerhe wrote: "This
Is a case of premeditated suicide. Your
services will not be needed." He was
about Mirky :Bye year. of age, and for
twenty year:lC-had filled positions of con.
stantly increasing responsibility and In.
fluenco. U.had an insurance on his life
in New York companies to the amount of
forty thousand dollars.

111 consequence of the arrangements
for transporting to this country the re-
mains of Mr. Peabody in the British
man of-war Monarch having been nom.
pleted before the receipt of the tender by
our Government of a United States vessel
for the same purpose. the Secretary of
State has telegraphed Mr. Motley that the
United Stales steamer Richmond would

act as canry to the British ship. •

A roan of two thOUSalld thWtOtli w‘a
established In Leipelo InlB3o for tbe erec-
tion of a monument In memory of the
Reformation. Thissum has now increased
to ten Wonsand Meters. and measures
will shortlybe taken for its appropriation.
A Leibnitz monument is also to be erect.
ed in Leiric.

A veal interesting document has just
eome.to light. It ta a letter written by
Lucien Bonaparte to bie mother 'Letitia,
about the divorce and the marriage Into
which AA brother Napoleon attempted to
drive him, and which brought about their
quarrel•
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A N ORDINANCE

For Opealog Twenty Folarth Street
trivoj'eaus Street to 101 Atletbour

.Ist-rtOrt Be. It ordainedand enacted by the
City o, Pit Rhonda In erteet and Common Conn-
ed. numbled. and it le hereby old Aned and en.
acted by aalbertly o the se. That the Its
Regina.. be and hereby te auamthorised and o'.

:arel ..... dad 'pen much of Tare.,
forth • et. from Pena mitso t to the
Meer as has not heretofo. heronpened. And
to•ppralse toe dam•ges an.t assess the nenettsea thereby ita.aard Nay, na. A. Herron
Ind 7. 11 meitrart are h-reby aro •Inted In an-
.°then, ,el,ll nn let of Assemmy approved
January Oth.

Ib
.564

m any ordinante or Dart of Ordi-
. ane r

at
"tug at, h .e ossasse of this 0,11•

nanne at fie present Vine be and to. tame I.
tereby Pelied w far as the same adtris
ord.nance

th:•VglalSoOf rlrili ono
JA•flts .111,•t LILY.

Preet..entof . met Council.
Att..• u. Mona°,

( let It of Conor.o oun•11.
W . A T,,IIIL.INSON,
ni trf C0t33111013 Council.

A"'" um.

AN ORDINANCE

Yee Opening Twenty wo.d aevel.
troth Penn Alec.. In the Allegheny
XI lei,

ba.t.Tlo, I. All A OrvillAAd and es4ract ,ol t
IYer PltfatturfrA, Ir. Selert ttrul Common
Vtty.t.ll.l O.I(AVP dA, ISIZA A A hereby ordo treed
7, P"lra o/ leesIs,: apt: tIr?c1.1...•::;;;%", "ott. r

A to my
%tomtit sot. tot ttroet. 'boat il• Ito ti.reet the

L.
D. not heretofore been Opened. and

t atopralaa t be dato•ite•
c ntett 111-h•rd Hos, W . A. Iterr
And, are beeelif APPeltto.

4 1:4 wet vi Atiembly appiv•td

Mt, rh. &PIN °idlest or patio(onllna ee
Olrldletsn, tiepattage or Cheli ord iv . .see al

t present time. hr suet Ow tame Is bertby re-
ittaled to far as tbe afro:" this ordinance.

Ordained and ft:meted i.o • Ito Pit Coutt<ltat
this lath day of Norte, r A. D. 1869.

JAMYA >MAI:LEY,
rrrol.lett of .stleot Cuotell.

Atttit: 16 S.,"1'
N.

Peettidbn tofce soot Celinal.
IOWA: 11. licit•Irigs,

Clerk of Cottonton Connell. 50)0

Ah ORDINANtig

Poe Opening Twenty-third street.
from Penn •Meet lo ibe Alle
Ill•era
SICCTIOXI, B. a nellayead and mewled by Ma

Coy o/ Pltleburph, I. ALlrl and Cosemon Costa•
ooroonGlort, and II le hereby orchatA•el and

enee..l by the neateortly of Lae sante. That the
Ily engineer be •11 Is lereheatttlerlard•aldlr.eltd orecy and open so mach of 5113.1
tore. from Peon to tee hteer. I. ba. et Deli,
tot.: leta op. ned. to•puralse damn..lndb •n. eauard t beret?.RichardHays.Yam. A. Herron and T 6 Stee•.l are
lIer•b1 •POblet...l In SC.,. &nee el.. an act of
••a•tattly •ppe wed Jautt•rb Sta. 1864

bir.r. S. Thot any gram& nee or part of ordl.
n•ne• roadie,. wlth the 11...Ye of ibi• b",
naner It tl e present time, hand tbe same

y rep. &led Ito lar ..the e erect. et.
• •••••

this ad enarled into a law In ,oartall,
this lath4 Nof o•rmaar. • . U 11169•.

AMES KcAULKY.
rr.•((lcOt of *lest Cooncll

Atte. I' S. MOSCOW
( Mr. of :vies( Council.

W. A.MYILINt.II/N.
rre.ldeut ur Common Council

/1.e.: H. MCM.A.• T[ll..

M=E:l=l

A N ORDINANCE
11,;; OrmelmiTwenty-InlMr... from
Peon street to the Allegheny lt/ Wes.

SIMTOW 1. De ft ordamseb end eartered by Ma
Car Pfttenneda. Berea end Common Lbtoa.adeambiert, and It Is hereby omirtinadi and
muscled by aufaortly of the fonte. That the CLOY
Xestneer tb rod Dr la hereby antkorrre and

fromto surrey and open so mock of Slat street,
front P. an street t Mir Slyer Ins .ketherrte-
fun: leen oto nee, nod to appeal.. damage. and

Was I. zed., <mood tnereby. Richard 11op,
Wm. A. Hereon and T. H. Stewart we beret)

po.tel,er do4n. ajc.,ort,ltr aTaz ,71 1101.aie met of •sartr.p
B.C. S. That any ordtnance or Dart

hatter conflicting with the passage of this °MI.
nanee at the gtresent time. ta. and the fame is
hereby repealed 1.0 far as the *am, affeet• this or-
dinance.1.11;11ekl and etnart.. 1 Into • law InCoundln.

<1this Ibtb .7of N,,t tn,vr. A. D. 1.09.
JAM., Mc•ItLET.

Prceldeut of Select Council.
Atlest; E. S. Mount',

Clerk of betect ' H•
N. 'A.TOLINNO,

Pre.,l,lentof tonamo Mu councNil
Attest: H. H. HAATI.L.

AN ORDINANCE
Fe• Opoolog Thlrt7•tblyd Direst.

from Penn to lbo All
lit..r.

Mart. I. Be ft ttettottneti and ramded by fee Crty
of rcttotwrgn. Sel.rt and Common Conner/0

led,le and if is hereby ordained and enact.
psi by Me ournorily tor Mt sates. That the t'sty
linituesr Itatt I. ht.reay a.t tor.sd and di-
rected r• and °urn so much uf 334 street.
from Penn to the Kiser. as has mat heretofore
been opened. and to appraise namiagea and 1416C311
tit rtlst caused th. rens. ittehard nays. ro• A•
lienon •nd T P. ittesrart are hereby aps4lnted
Inaccord tore han clot Assembly approved
Janata" Ettn, 1064.

M.. . That yrdinance or part of ordl.
nano. cordliettng.4ththe ("savage of this ordi-
nance al the present time. be and the same is
hereby repealed enfar al the same atrecia ladsan

.
oainrded and enacted 10:o a law In Connell,

this Ibt.bday of November. A U. 1860.
AMES MeACLEY.

rro•ltleot ofBela. Council
At.t.est. E. 0. Montow.. .

Clert of nelt..,n C'onnell.
W. A. TVY I. INw,v.

Prraldentof common Cuanell
Allest: n. 114n1Insis.n.

A N °ROMAN cE

River.

rr 4n0? I et Ordained end sueseied ths
of Patetnsrgit, ta 3.144 end era(prow

rite assembled. and It is hereby ordained
roweled Os the authority of the lama. Thal rie
(hty tarineer tue and hetetr, author!, d ant
dintied tu sal err and open so much uf30th
!Heves, ream P• on to the liner. as ham notherr-
torore ncen opened: and an appraise daenais.
and btarldtg canoed thereby. Richard
Hays. Win A. ',Os •eIT. It. Ot•seart. are
weerby appointed la 1T t.l • ntaesl. I,an As of
Amu innly. approved J.nntry 6th. 1604
an, Then any urd:nanen or pa, of ordi-

nance eunilleting wi th the paaaatlrn at W. arti-
st the present time, to and the onme Is

her, ny re•pcaled 50 far at theflame affect. this or-
dlaro aure.Oalor, .nn marled int• a lan this the 16th
day of ho•emlstr. A11509,J Mc AULEY .m.,qdsoi of heieetConnell.

Attest. .Pb. Monne,
Clerk ofd leer Cannel!.

A. Tea 6lVW,a'.
Prrtl..evt a Common Cote yell

AnnaH. MGM A,TILtI.
M2llo=ll==

A 1 11 ORDINANCE
koir the OpeotlM Of Thenlyminth

street. from Yeah stem( 19 she Al.
eeeeey hirer.

eird I B. 1l~d.' wed and settee by tAlliftd of

L ie "e 7nris!tr' n 'is‘r 17. 1;it.:•'•4
eerharri, a./ A. emits Dr t Ity Itriddled,

r.c •ed la LI eat., ante•'nerd and directed to

..i.rr t wnt
p, appreine dm et saes sod emcee vett.

d t rew, 11.1chald H•i's Wm A. Her-
ron ..4 I/ %treat, •re der •ppoletedI.
sec Asir e h et of Assembly, approved

Otn 864
11 risstlany ortilelect or pert nf nrdieseel

cond. ng•DO the passeire ef tit, * tirdinAdff..‘
tee t e he and the se Is tweet re-
ea dad so I..ar •s the same aff

am
ects thlt urdin•1100

.01.4•701 Pliffitli Iwo • I is Indontactla.
this Milt .1..7 of St wen, • A. I) 1100

JANE.. Meet I,F.T,
fat al lat. .18,1114 ortttril

Attest F Nl..thew. .
t rt of

NS • A. TOMLINSON.
1,-1.1...nL of Common Conne.4l.

Attest. H. bilf MAsTno.
Cie. of Common CouncLl.

AN DIWINANCE
Ear Opening lignallannel eireol. tees

Tvir ,ntg•Orsi toTwenty-0 d.d street:

ttlbritoo I. S. a °Matra/ meld pattered by
ea CU, of POI/Ontro.k. 114 Select mad *w
man as.,le aaecntt.teel. and ea IteccOy
r 1,11.1 coaceed by lA. asttAorley of Ur
Po, Ibat the 1 It, Zugalecr to bad t. Moot/
aatt,Ortsod Atad Oirre,cal VI, • sur_y. y aad coca
otaalOosa •lent, frOra .1.1 to ISO •tmeta, and. .• ••
to •ou•sice damosts and urn bin.caue...l
tb.n.by. Kicbard Holt. W. A. Halloo and T.

Ote..r..rt aro 11, b• Apo .Itturd to occoralsoot
of t. on Act of A5.m111.1..Approved JAo.r7 Otb.
lOWA. . •

511. thtt tar ordlo•nee or part ef ordl•
nat te conflicting • Ith the pasune of Ibisostll-
'tanteal th• preneol IIme, ttr and the name Inbere-
t" retnealed so far as the name tannin .hh ortll.
)slicedand reacted Into • law In t'onnells.
this 15th dar of hooneohee A. D. 11419

J•MCCI hIeAULZY.
fYesiot of of nelecttottuctL

hottest E.. C. M01.110.,.. .
,lert of nel.el Count Cl.

. •. TO.1111.11,60:‘,
Presidentof Common Cuancll

Attest. Cl :M•settn.

A N ORDINANCE
ra °ponies Teiestislb street, Oros

• beAllegheny Valley lialireed GO tee
River.

BK.. 1. Be It ovisturd and enacted by the City
of Plttsburah, to !elect sod 1i4.11211300Councils
a.. mule, . and Itis hereby ordained and enact. d
)the anti:m.lly or the same, theCt., En-

gineer no Isad reny autborta.dand directed
and open liOtti street. front tb•

sheer Valley itailroal to the elm, and to •p-
-praise damages • ad bead'scanted there.
by. ftlenard Hay, W. L. Herron and T. B.
[dense", we bi a• pointed in aceorduice with
ao et of Assembly, aPPrueed January Stn.
1564.

S. That an, ordinance or port of ordt
Panne condletlng the passasre thehis omit.
panne •t the present tlnse, he and same Is
hereby repealed so (Sr as the !tame affects this at-dins, re.•

Ordalacd and enacted Into a la.. 1111. 150day
of Noeemoer. A. D• 1869.• . .

J•111[15 kIcAUI.ET.
Prestdent ofSelect CoueclL

AltLeal, V. B. binxltuvr.. .
or !kir. Council.

K. A. TI.,3IILINSON,
Preeldrot or Common Council

Attest. It. \ICMLIT[ud.
M=tt!tt=

A N ORDINANCE
ts?r,Opt stew TnenlyOrthstreet front

Penn street to the Allegheny Shyer.

am . 1. Ete it ordained andenacted by the City
ofPI tetrarch, to tweet sad I onsamou Council*

byl. .nd It le hereby ordain.d andrammed
by iheauthority of thesame, That th e City En •
g•neer be arid Is hereby anthoriard ono di-

to r uney sad open much of Meeru-t nit ....eq. from Peon arrest to the
rl•er. m has not heretofore n operrod:•
and to appraise damures • •asess beocata
rsowt tb. te,, y, H flirt Hays. Wm. A. Herro
av,l T B. Mtevslart are hereby ap; ultatsd In

Wj
St,. 11. Thet e.y or.tin•nee or part o• t.ll-
- conflicting with be pt la of Ulu
nue e al thepresent ❑me, be and the lame a
hentry repealed,•ao far as I.ha same affects this
refinance.• • .

Mallard .ad enacted Into a law thla 111ttl day
of Noremoar. A..L. 1.811.

J&)11.3 MoAULIIT,
Pr eldent ofMica Coalactl

Attest: It. B. 1!110113301I.
. .Clerk of e,,e,leet Connell

W. A. TM/LIMY/R.
President or Common Connell

Attest: H. Maissenn.

A N OftIIPINANtE
i:r lb* Footfall Grading of Chimp.
Street, from Boyd mimes to
otroof.

Mee'. 1. Be it ordained and enactedbl theCit
of I. ..about, In belie, and Common Com:mils
nem en bled.Fand It le beget., ordalntd and enacted
by the author', y of the same, That the City •a-
alone r be and ne Is hereby dtrectoel to advertise
for proposals for the pante! anglingof Conner
street, prom Boyd street to Ears Wert, nod let
toesame In the manner directed by an ordinance
concerning streets. pass. Augustfilet, 1861:

I, lg4n.egszcerninglitimta,aptiroved tenure
. .

nay.. 9. hat any ordinance or part or ordi-
nance cundieting with the pang. of this ordi-
nance a% pg earn% IWO). be and the wile I.
brrios repcned so far as thesame affects this 0r-
a21.2.00e.• • .

d and y orted tub a la. In CC:manila
thts Ifllnday of Novymber, A.U. 151:9.

a AMIN be•OLILY,
Presldent bleat Connell,

Attest. E. B. 1110unub..
Clots of 11.111 Coon.)).

W. A. TUNLINBON,
Presidentof Common Connell

Attest: H. lle3lAsems.
ilirrtof ostmoo Croorit.

AN ORDINANCE
PZr Opening OblrtY•serond otreet.
Me. rem street to theAllrlibeoy
Slyer.

bacrion 1 N.a order/111,d and muted In the
OrinrtfPatedeunit, u Sated andOrremnos *ma-

miLr and Ut. Livrehr darned rind

city bn nidAordn OM nama. Than tun
City Zniineer be and I. benne enthorined•nd
directed to lucre, and open no munb of 71411

creel, from P. on Street to Inc river, anhes Lot
beretofor• been evened: and to appraine dam-
ages and Y.. benelits canard thereby. diehard
Hays. Wm. A. Herron and T. B. Mans" ow
hereby appointed In accordance Withan AM of
Aesemb, v. approved .1 enemy Ott, 11104.•

Bey. That any ordinance or muivyif ordi-
nance conflicting .11h the pusage okUtie olar

Cl the proent lime. no and app same Ls
beiebyrepeated so fares Um same adman-this or-
dinance.

i/rdeldedand.eted I Co fl.
We ISM day el Plovemb:rd...l/7 P'G9. JANKSIto•ULET,

Attest: N. S. MORROW',
0156e" C424'cli.

Oieltof deleetCoaizetl.
W. A. TOMLINSON.

Preedent of COIIIIIOSIConnell.
Atwt:

aVommou Connell. sole

A N ORDIIN-ANCE
Ina theOpening ofThlety•lleet street

f=leentr'street to the Alleghenyari
ling—no. 1. BY a ordained endmasted 47

Ofiy PtitgberyA, todoled esol Cuesseaa
Mg...ambled, andti horebyoblate. aselgo-
. by Ms seam!. tha Ram. 16.tthe

C V tram/nett be and Is hereby amber.odand
directed to survey and epee so Mo
*inert, from Penn *CanntO Um tires,a. Wier.

heretofore ban openal' .1 to aplomb. dam-
ages and&mg. beuentamooed tbs... BichselLam. Wm. A Herr. gad T. B. litirerart
tlembr anDolleteel In aeraldselcoMita to Act of
Ae.mblyopprom.4 Jemmy 6th. 1361.

bee. 11. Thatno, Ordinance Or part ofordi-
boom conflictingWith the passage of thisordi-
nance at the present time, be and the tame la
herebyet pealetlooteras the same affects Ode or-
dinane.
urd•lned and enacted Into a tango Canticlik

tbta 1111. 1 day of November, A. D.11069
Mita, L.0. oulno

Yrraidontof Select Comm%w.
Clink or Select Council.

W.A. TOYLIIIIIOR.
President of Clostalum Connell.

Attenz A. McMAArts,
Clerk ofCommon Council. eotA

A N ORDINANCE •
tiriaberlsg IkeHireumisl latheFirtseat

and gave metalh IN

vac. 1 He It creased snot enactedby the
of /Isfahan.. litCiele...t and Common roust 4
arse. Mee and herebyordained and eas.teci
by the netemit rof the ea.. what th houses is
Um VIMemit and Seventeenth Wards be num-
bered atecutind to the Phil& elphlasystem.

Bac. ILThatthe 'treatCommittee be sod they
are authorised sad &meted to aircraft for pr

tor putties up a midmambas, theCOIF
frac or10.011000 the cost or the same from prop-
erty owners.

S c 3. Thatanyordinance or nutor 0001-
nonce Coadlattne W.ththe p slags ofMb ordi.
itanmattbe present lima, re and the mom Is
he•epy repealed toMt sal heMISarealitllM or-
dinanea. .

Nth •nd enactedtom a 'SW In Condo le.
Nth 10tb day of November A. D. IND.

JAMS, NcaULST. •
President of talenttrl.areil.

Attest: .5,11..1110.101V, •
Clink nr Belem. Conn 11.

. . 'W. A. TOMLINMN,
Petal dentprotam OcommonCanaolL

Attatt: U. lickArrica.Cialrk ofCommon ousel'

THE PITTSBURGH

VBEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & ADAMS,
167, 163, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Are now prwonred to furnish VINZUA6 at the

LOVFLPT Y•RH6T RATM. /Mention Is par-

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR.
:.--.

MERUHINT TAILORS

1869 1870.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS I

Greatly Reduced Prices!
E. HOUSTON & SON,

Fashionable leftist hilon t Clothiers,
No 101 ►i►TH ♦VE4UW. corner of (lion,
Alloy, have Jolt received the larxest .od malt
complete abet ofCloths sod Csasieneres. Yest-

Inds clad castom made clothing ever opened le
tide city. Itcomprises theeery Borst of French
g00d..,well.. medium Americanmanufactures.

Car mo tot Small Fronts, Low P.n., (total
Pales and Beady Cub. Savor us with a call and
lodgefor yourselves. Alleiders Ailedwarranted
to give satisfaction. octe

THIRD ARRIVAL OF
WINTER GOODS.

DRAY • LOGAN, 89rinn Avenue, •T !Oath
"NlZill AND DOT• 8 CLOTtIINCI In the great-

"Nrl=ATil, all style* and t ur
n

The kreent prlces IA int eny tur necni substan-
OW /coo-1A

ep-tonro public ere cordtelly Invited to
call In st our new store and e steetle.

GRAY & LOG-AN,
89 Fifth Avenue, 47 Stith St.

-

FASIBIONABLII
MERCHANT TAILOR,

fteps constantly on Bug

MUSS, Cassinseres and Vestings.
ALo,GKB TWIRLS 15 ITIHNISHING04.XiDS.

rico. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
. PITTSBURGH, PA.

an-eeat•tClothing made to order In the latest
styles. segingl

B TIEGEI.,
•(Laus(Nava .IthW. liespeskett64l

reLFZIPCMA rcr TA 3,033.

a. 63 SmithfieldStreet, Pittsburgh.
.4s:ea •

NEW FALL GOODS.
=1

CLOTHS, GASSIMERBB. tee.
Justneer.: by EMMY MISTICSI.
==rl=

WM. B. BTEEPEB,
L.:J.-=:wt-cl-144i2kaklAs1=J1

PICALOS.

OFF/Crs, 89 87.8:TmeivIngur.
egVgrrAZT. erd:awedTartimge dnn
op, awl-1111 leiel ooststoss atioado4 so pooliely
sad accurate's'.

„aIcBLMFERs,
Ex-OMlalo itunt 44les af iapp7puid Pollee SUE.
MSc. OffeAptirgplair lC4.U-'31=1,1,0,".
Deimitsoum. lad4lcr WI La•giu EmlnessTraWu, promptsims as disnatell.

JOHNALEITILtIN,
6.1431E111215ALN.

szalslclo iusTras ov Tax ezaossan
POLICZ YASISTBAT/1.. ,

011160, .00=131111%.. .

-
,

*9l6ffigilkSks,

AIICIUB/11..D,
szZ~ortxnz-s~Lsw.
=1

GLASS, CHINA, CVTLERT, &e.
100 WOOD STREET.

NEW GOODS.
FINEVASES.

sonzatuum 138111A. I
NSW OIDTLINyria.L.LIZTI4 =

OUTMA
aIICINEEISEI DIM,AlaSn@ gat of

SLYER PLATED GOODb
of all dararlatlooa.

dtt, wt:, 14:2
R. E. BREED & CO.

t ,r~~.tr.n~a-~~J9

OALL AND SEE
THY. 211-W

China Sets, Pullin Statnetta,
Vacs and Naach ieneZds;.avr °twainfor the

H. HIGBY & 008.,
1139 MEM STREW.

X B.—• lane awetottaentof lets. White
steno. Wane Pat Math, Sad hotel wealways onnano. as

=IM 32:1

LEGAL.

ic.N THE MATTER OF TUC
,V 1,11211 1011BES ersEre, In the

thP4rt ofQmarter 10u5.2104 Pep-
tamper Te,. Docket..•••.•. • - • - •

And atm Nov. 0, 1169. oh Lotion of_ .1. P.
71113iA;ItfAM/Draill.eirert "_"tein•Uptlan
Commits oner to tate trot toto;mour offer*, by
theparties lotereatedla at:label.ewe, to ads-
Soo to the matters at latue_therehraild UP:ll3,r
thesame to this Court, VIM Idscaisson thereon
s. to toeo modification of the report of U.
viewers asshould be mode, If ear. sad thefors
then order to be teadeAyaottraof

thaleof toarlog tobe(Innwooden,t • taw
pante. oa realm, or Hoer ettornere, leadata.vod bradvertlatenrat thy. tMee Inthe DAV!
..garrz and Dace In the loyal "tamed.

stY CUURT.- :Trots the literord.
JOHN G. zsatow2l.l:4,

Tba Comaelsakom &boas awnedwillserf thererr ivaDitt.:l74. I.l,lgult giewit
dav of ItuVIMBEIL.II3B9,ta 2 ceded In Um•noraooo. T. avaoCONA ELL.adn:qe) COmagausaar.

- •wnEneAsi-LorrEus orAD-
MIN ISTAATION having borngranteeto

the oneovrenee on the orate of WILLIAM
STEW •US, late of nsoorden tognaldp,

to Pat, do.ased,alt indebt-
ed to asetaeWet.are manta.womanluau.
Ma...Mutest. and'ilium having claw or at

egainat the Mate of Ma 1,14 dereleet.
will'met. known the tame without dtlae to -

.7&KIM W. !MINAST. Mew. F.
or A. et SVINVON. No. gmitedleleArea.Plitabargh, Pa ; datintreators nein

WINES, LIQUORS, &e
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

EII'OBITZSA ON

WEBS, BRANDIES, GIN, 810,,
WKOLE3AL9 DEALS= lB

PURE RYE WIIISKIES,

409 P.t STREET,
Have Removed to

SOL 684 AND age PENN,
Car. lr.leventh St., (formerly CamaL

JOSEPH S. PINCH &

Nes. IS%ILIMI .101.1 sa4
1133? MEL= rrrassuites,

•

Omer Distilled raze Eye titter;
Also. &alai to POZZIGII wz sail a

QIIOZILROM se. lOM'S

•••••"SITEBS 7 ESTAIIITETABY

leoltres rantedtetbeandend.tieites
Ike ea' ate fB. 0. PENOI7, paean :Mites
estate molest eald estate ierteer. them
ProPeelyasineettested forsett:emeef..

9.="442 es leas. PENNILYOILeiseqat.

FLTATE OF MOM M. MARS-
HALDeed.-1. Um? IrtlntrijOuvipoisons eV_no Clas"ogill.. 4l. lore;tin

Ulmso Soofor rzymat. amt those iofaote.4nittoo. ortt 0a scot WS*.
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